













Assembly path generation and prototype visualization software
by the collision detection.
Yasushi ADACHI
Abstract
In this paper, the assembly path search problem, which has been researched using plane space and graph space,
was applied to a three-dimensional space assembly. The researcher investigated the possibility of generating and
constructing an automatic assembly path using collision detection. Although the algorithm used in this study is an
ordinary one often used in assembly path generation research, the researcher found it possible to conduct complicated
calculations with the use of a sophisticated computer, and by decreasing the number of calculations needed through
careful observation of the nature of the parts. Results show that the researcher was able to confirm assembly path
generation using minimal examples. The researcher concludes that although the current study conducted experiments
using 2D+1 axis collision detection, in the future if it is possible to detect all 3D+3 axis collisions, automatic assembly will
be possible.



















































の環境はいくつかあるが、主要なものとしてマイクロソフトの DirectX ライブラリ系とオープンソースの OpenGL ラ
イブラリ系がある。また、それらを、あるいは両方を使用可能のプログラム開発環境もある。今回は過去に使用したマ









































図3 挿入部品例 図4 ベース部品例
図5 組立開始 図6 平行移動 行き止まり
図7 回転移動 図8 回転移動 行き止まり
図9 最終到達位置 図10 経路の表現
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